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USEFUL

We would call the Attention of Everybody to the fact that'
'we keep the Cheap, Useful, Everyday Wear and Tear Articles
as well as the more expensive,' from the Watch Key and Watch
Case Opener for five cents, up. Best Quality Triple Plated
Four-Bottl-e Dinner Casters at $2.50, Up to the large Six-Bott- le

Combination Dinner Caster at $16.75. Also a Fancily Orna-
mented Three-Bottl- e Breakfast Caster, this is the latest in the
caster line, at $2.70. Knives, Forks and Spoons of the Latest
Patterns at the Lowest Prices. Please bear in mind that we
have the Largest Stock of Watches, Clocks, Jewelry and Silver-
ware ever opened in this city and prices as low as anywhere in
the state,

H. Z. RHOADS,
Lancaster, Oct. 25, 1884. No. 4 W. King St.

VAurmia, c
.iitca uahi'kt uall.ft"

BARGAINS 1.

--AT

THINGS.

SHIEK'S CAJRPET HALL.
tSellitii; Off to Clustti Ua8fne3. Everything Mast Positively be Sold,

A Full Llnnnt BODY WHEELS, TAFKSTRY, anil All Gradoa of INGRAIN CARPETS,
l.t.U.1, RLANKKTS.COVKRt.ETdandOlL CLOTH.

V? ALL AT A SAORIFTOS.-- a

- t'rimipl attention gl7r tn the Manufactured Rag Carpets to ordoi
-- AT

SHIM'S CABOT HALL,
aOR. W. KING AND WATER STB.. - - - LA.NOA8THR, PA

tplill ?mdw
r" t -

is. m auxin & uu,J.

Oil Cloths, linoleums and Corticenes.
lbn largest Stock In thoclty to select from,

mis enoirs pnrcnate anu in nu mains, irom n to in yarns.

Linoleums and Corticenes,
01 Uio best matter and at tlio Lowest possible 1'rlcc.i.

REMNANTS OF OIL CLOTHS,' ALL WIDTHS,

Willed will be closed out at so couti per yard. Tboso goods lncludo soma el the best makes.

Patent Mebal Corners and Binding for Oil Cloths,
To prevent thalr turning up. tearing on the edga, etc.

J. B. MARTIN & CO.
Comer West King and Prince Streets.

DMT aUOVH.

TBXC IHlOlf TO i JIB UUUltTHUUSR.

Ladies'

nts

FAHNESTOCK
and Children's Coats.

Ladies' Coats.
Children's

ATTKAC11VK

Newest Lowest Prices, llandsomo

TO

Lancaster,

ADD

LAWN TENNIS
AN- D-

RACQDET

Mailo of cut tobacco, mild and et
flue flavor. It Is the longest and pronounced
tun boit In the market.

WTUY IT.-- S

Chewing Smoking

TOBACCO,

Cigars and Pipes,
WUOLKSAX.lt AND BETA II..

A-T-

L. Stelimaii Co.,

NO. 116 QUEEN ST.
liANCABTKU.FA.

vfon
UNION IIAUDWAnE

Sink Eoller Skates
IN LANCASTER GO TO

MARTIN RUDY,
Dealer in Bicycles, Tricycles, Etc.,

No. 9 EAST KIMO

School, 81 W. Cor, Centre
fcquaru and King street.

BARGAINS!

"

having over H1TTY dtflerout all of

Lancaster,

Prices.
OAT ItOOH

1'AVICJt 1IAXU1NUB, &t.

)HAKK3 W. KKV.

NBW FATTKBNB OF

WALL PAPERS,
comprising all grades Our Uavo
been made irom the loodlne manu-
factures and Include an olegant line et
Friezes, Borders, Oontros,

Gelling Deooratlone,
We are to execnte orders promptly

OUUIH

Papers from 15c a Dp.

That Includes the Hanging, Now Is jour
tlmo to have work done cheap.

FIFTY 8TTLE3 OF

DADO SHADES,
IN SIX BEVKN FKET

Plain Cloth irom 36 to 72 iu.
FOU ALL KIND3 OF WINDOWS. LACE

CDUTAINB AND FOLKS.

PHARES W. FRY,
No. 67 North Quoon Street,

LANCASTER. FA.

TTBAUUUAUTKKb roll TK

INDIAN MEDIOIM,
AND UODOO

--AT-

LOOHER'S Drug Store,
NO. 3KAT lUNtl 8TI1EET,

LaNOASTKILPJ.

(IF LOUiLLAK'a fLUUAlfULL Una cut Tobaccos. Also,
II rut-cla- ss Tobaccos at

YELLOW
BTOUE.

and Children's
Ladies' and Coats.

l.UMtC.A.ND BtOCK NOW ON KXU1IUTION IN OOtt COUrOttTAULY
riTTJCO III'coat room:.

and Bilk Flush Coats nt
Moderate

SKAI1CII Or COATS BUOUfjO NOT rAIL
ASlMU.

E. FAHNBSTOOK, .

Nezt Door to the Oourt House. Pa

aUHAUVO VIUAJtk.

O.UUKK

CIGARETTES,

stralsbt
Cigarette

and

H. &
HOIVTH

marSMVd

AiivatmayTn
TutsuiatAFKsr

CO.'S

STUKKT.

Rlrtinu
West cllrt ,

- -

paltortis,

Pa.

si

eolectlons
carotully

&o.
prepared

Piece

AND LENGTH?.

wide,

,

INDtANiOlL

LIME

Smoking
UAIU-MAN'- FUUNT01QAU

Styles

E.

ttMVIOAlj.

Hor flastek.
SHARP PAINS.

Crick, Sprains, Wrenohes, BheumatUm,
Neuralgia, sciatica, Fleorlsy Pains, Stitch In
Uio Bide, Backache, Bwollen Joint, Heart

Muscles, fain In the Chest, and all
pain and actios eltbxr local or decp-soate- d are
instantly relieved and spoudlly cured by the
woll-kne- Hop ptatter. Oompoundod, as It
Is, 01 the medicinal virtues et iresh
Hops. Gums, Balsams and Extracts, It
Is Indeed tin btt putn-kllll- sum-ulatl-

soolhlns and trenirtlimine Por
ous Plaster over made. Hop Matters are
buiu uy ail uruggisui ami country swrcs. xj
cunts or flvo for 11.00. Mailed on receipt et
ptlco. Hop Platltr Cit Froprlotore and Man.
ufneturors, lloston, Mass.

IHOP PLASTER.
W Coaled tongue bftd breath, sonr stom-

ach and liver disease cured by Ilawloy's Stom-
ach and LlvcrFllls S3 cu. nov30-lvd&w(-

DUX OUODb,

Nxtvr fall aooo.

fill, SEAND & CO.,

NQS. 8 & 10 BABT KING ST.

NEWMARKETS.
RUSSIAN CIRCULARS.

WALKING JACKETS;
Tho NEWMARKET will be the Popular

Garment et the season. Wo have now opened
Twenty rive ultlerent Blylej.ncatly trluimod
with Brsld, Astrachan or Far.

A SPECIAL IMPORTATION or

CHILDREN'S COATS

Misses' Coils and Newmarkets.
-- In TWENTY DIFFERENT SHAPES and
ALL 81ZK8, from Four Years to sixteen V

1 cars, at Very Modoruto Price.
ASOTHEE LARGE DELIVERY OP

Dress Cloth Suitings.
IS AM. THE DESIRABLE COLORS

h Wide. 80o a Yard.
Wide 8So s Yard.

SMnch Wide. T5o a Yard.
SMnch Wlde.lLOO a Yard.

NEW YORK STORE.
tSAliiilAUKB, at

CTAHUAUUUaKUI&Oli AVOitlv.

EDQEBLY & CO.,
Fine Carriage Builders,

MARKET STRBHT,
UF.AK OK FOSTOFFIOB, SANCA8TBU, FA.

TUUEK

First and Highest Premiums
Have been awarded us by the COUNTY FAIlt,
but the bestproot of merltandqunllty of woik
was tlio sale et all onrcizhlbltaontheeronnds.
besides other orJers coming from prominent
citizens, xnia dirq eoinpuinent anu rscopm
tlon et the superior quality of our work Is an.
other proof that
Fair Dealing & Honest Work Will Win.

Wo make every style Uusgyond Carriage
desired. All work finished fii the most com.
fort iMo and elegant style. Wo use only the
neat poiucicti maisrrai, ana employ oniy we
best mechanics. For quality or work onr
prices are the cheapest In the state. Wo buy
ter cash and sell on the most reason able terms.
Ol ve ns n call. AH work warranted.

UKFA1UING FUOMFTLY ATTKNDEDTO,
One set et workmen especially employed lor
that purpose. w

VrOUUECIC tt MII.EV.

Great Reduction in Prices
or- -"

NOMCK & MILEY'S

CARRIAGES,

Gor. Duke and Vina Sis., Lancaster, Pa.

AH lobs remaining from sale will be sold at
GUKATLY ltKDUUKD FIUUltE-t- . Now Is the
tlmo to buy. as onr summer stock must be
dosed out. Jobs will be sold at cost to make
room for our Hieign ana winter Manufacture.
Don't tall to procure a barsaln when you
have a chance, as by purchasing now yon will
save at least TO per cent. Coll and be con- -
vlnccd auch u a lact.

LOOK AT THE FltlCEU t

NEW BUGGIES
AT 8)80.00 AND UFWAUD9,

According to Quality. Carriages, Fluctons,
oto , etc., In proportion, uemember these
lobs are not u cheap article, mode especially
for cheap prices, but ourown first-clas- s manu-
facture, and will be guaranteed as such.

Fatronlze those who benent you. Don't pay
enormous prlccB when you are not compelled
to.

As proof of our quality el work, we
all the blshuat and only premiums at

the Lancaster County Falr.for light work, our
specialty, and the three highest premiums at
siatA Fair In Fblladelpbla, and had the ursi-cia-

and high priced builders et that city to
compete with.

CALL AND EXAMINE 00R STOCK.

NOTE-Tb- ose desiring a flnu Sleigh this
winter at a reasonable price, will be benefited
by calling and examining our stocic In season.

MfA larxa biock eeconu-uau- u it oik. lur
sale. Uepairtug promptly attended to.

UUOKH AMD ItTATlOX&Mt,

vauuii itooKo.

SCHOOL B00XS
TO UETAIL BUY2UB AT THE

So-Oall- ed Wholesale Prices.
TO WHOLESALE BUYERS,

AT LIBERAL DISCOUNTS.

AT TnE BOOKSTORE OF

JOM BAEE'S SONS,

16 and 17 North Quoon St ,

LANCASTER, FA.

rKNN uiuaiw Ar rniMH fish hum.
JL dred, a better cigar than is sold by most
dealers at 11.75, at

UARTMAN'8 YELLOWirRONT C1QAR
BTOU1C

A SANE MAN PENNED
S

THN xEAtll IN A. fillVATK ASKI.VK

An Attempt to lUstor Ubailes US. Ulehirda his
to the World-Cha- rgf ( thkt lie Was a

Illegally Committed.
Judge Barrott, in the sujirotno court,

Brooklyn, Wednesdny Rrnnted a writ of
habeas corpus In the opllcatlon of II. W.
Leonard lor the relcaco of Charles E.
Rlohnrds, oonflned In Or. J. W. llaretow'n

nBylura for the ibsano at Tlushing, the
EtlvateIn his' petition Mr. Leonard says
that Mr. RIohardR Is restralced from his
liberty and was committed without pro-
cess.

gets
Tho writ was made rctitrnahlo on

November 1, at 10 n. tn. Mr. Leonard is plan
the lawyer who sccurod the release of Mrs.
Wiley,1 who was conflned in the same asy-
lum. It is the same institution in which
Henry, Frousa Coopar was a prisoner and is over
known as Bauford Hall. '

Tho case of Charles E. Richards is one bat
of special Interest. Ho is a handsome
man, between thlrty-flv- o and forty years
of ago, oyer six foot tall, with sandy
muRtaobe and beard. Ho has been in the
asylum slnco 1674, and though it is
olalmcd that ho is perfectly oano be has have
been kept in Bolltary confinement. Ho late
come from one of tbo oldest and most
respected families of Philadelphia His rot
father was Benjamin W. Richards, who
was mayor of Philadelphia lu years cone
by. His mother was a Bister of Lord Tho

Dandas, an carl of Soetland, who came to
this country and established a businesa In
Philadelphia. His place was on the late
corner of Chestnut and Fourteenth streets;
and was known throughout tbo state.
Lord Dandas never returned to (Gotland,
bat accumulated a fortune and evidently
died Id the Quaker city. Bofero his death is
his sister was1 married to Benjamin W. they
Richards, a representative of one of the
oldest families in tbo state Mr. Rich-
ards was very wealthy and owned a large the
portion of the property whloh now oen.
stitutes Fairmount park. This property
ho subsequently sold to the olty. Ho had out
four children, Benjamin W,, Jr., Selina, setsHoward and Charles E. Howard Ktoa-ar- ds

is a prominent lawyer in Philadelphia
and was married to Miss Mayo, n nleco of theQen. Scott. Tho only daughter, Selina, Is
the wifoof Qen. R. Lawrence. A Rontlo-m- an

who has known the family intlmatoly
for thirty years said to n World reporter
Thursday :

" Charley was a tall, handsome bloudo as
and one et the most jovial fellows I over
know. Ho never, during all the tlmo that
I associated with him, showed any syrap
tomsof insanity. Tho last tlmo 1 saw
him wae, I think, in 1800. I did not
know what had become of htm until the
other day, when I was told that ho was in
an asylum. I was amazed. I know bis
family well. Charley and his mother, who
was a sister of Lord DundaB, spent a
number of years In Paris. It was thore
that Mrs. Richards finally died. Mr.
Richards died hi Philadelphia. He loft
considerable property, which was dlvidod soft
among his children. Charley was a in
bachelor and spent a portion of his time
in Paris and this olty. His brother, I the'
believe, considered him eomowbat wild, and
lie had rooms in this olty. Whon the
war broke out I enlisted and Charley
served in the olty regiment which went
out from Philadelphia This body was the
composed et a number of woll-to-d- e young in
gentlemen, all et whom were tall, well
built fellows. AbI have said, I did not
know that ha was in an iusano asylum
until the other day."

Mr Leonard says that nl3 attention was
called to the oase by persons who were
connected with the asylum. Miss theAddio Price, who was a uurso in the Insti-
tution for four months, first spoke to him
of Mr. Richards. She said that she d

him perfeotly sane. Mrs. Henrietta
Wiley, whoso release from the asylum ho
seoured on September 7, said that she saw "Mr. Richards thcro. He always acted like
a perfect gentleman nnd never showed
auy symptoms of insanity. Mr. Leonard
says that be also leceived information from
other sources which go to show that the
man is npjustly restrained of his liberty. 13

Ten years ago, he says Riobards quarreled
with bis brother in the law office in Phila-
delphia. Shortly after that ho was to
brought to this city and thence taken to
Flushing under the pretence to soe a
friend. He was placed lu Dr. Barstow's
asylum without a legal commitment, aa it
Is claimed. Twloo ho attempted to ctoipo all

but each time ho was oaptured bofere ho
could get away from the village. Dr. Bar-sto-

Mr. Leonard Bays, is receiving $45 a
week for koeping Mr. Richards. As far
as the lawyer oan learn there is no motive
for depriving Mr. Riohards of his free
uom. Tho unfottunato man is worth
$35,000 or more, which was Iefthlm by his et
fatbor. Tho money is invested in real
estate and stocks, il

HAISliU UF 1IY ifAITH.

Alter Yeats el i)etu In Lite a Vfoinau liSaaaenly Keicorea tu HcHltb.
Fiftcon years ago A. J. Jerultran, of near

Sacdersville, Qa., married Miss Fannie
Thompson, one of the most beautiful
belles that ever reigned InQeoigiaBocioty,
For a couple of years Mr. nud Mis. Jer--
nigan were leaders of social olroles, but
after the birth of u daughter she found
horself completely paralyzed, and for
yeats her oonditlon has been such that not
only was she unable to move a limb, but
ber tongue was paraljzod eo that she could
not speak, and Bho had to bs fed on liquid
toed. A few weeks ago Mrs. Jernigan
was given up for dead. The watohors
stopd around her bed momentarily ex
pooticg the expiring breath, whllo the
sufferer lay almost without a respiration.
Bho soemed ut hngth to fall aaloep, and
the watchurB lelt the room. During the
whole mornlug the sufferer, without the
knowledge of her attendants, lay, not as
they supposed In a stupor, but iu sllont

Bho throw her whole soul iutoErayor. to God to save her for ber
daughter's eako. It was the fourth hour
of her prayer when her attendants had re
tired. Suddenly she imagined she heard
words repeated :

"Arlse,tby faith hath made thee whole."
Offering up one more fervent prayer, she

found that tbo power of motion hal re-

turned to ber, and the conviotion came to
her that God bad indeed answered her
pravor. Getting up, she felt as strong as
on the day she was married. Hastily dree.
sing,Bhe.opened the door into the adjoining
room, where she appeared befoto her
husband and friends as one xUen from the
grave.

"Fear not," she said. "Qod has truly
restored me to life,"

Tbo whole company knelt down and
thanked God for what had ocourred. That
afternoon eho walked half a mile to church
for the purpoco of praying, at the end of
whloh sbo was not in tbo least fatigued.
Tbo inoident excited the whole couuty and
hundreds nave been calling ou her, all of
whom she assures that her euro haa come
from God.

Vfnnted to Live Long KooatH to Vet.
Major Isaae W. Walker, a prominent

Democrat, who died in Iliobuiond, Va,,
Thursday, begged his medical attendants
to prolong his life until Tuesday next, in
order to enable hint to cast his veto fori
Cleveland and Hendricks. lie sold hoi

wanted the last aot of his life to be to de-
posit his ballot for those candidates. Had
It been possible for Major Walker's life to
have been prolonged, no til that day it was

intention to be carried to the polls on
stretcher.

Mi

THE VKOKTABLK OAKDEN.'I
Important MacMMlons for Its ancceufnl

anagemeBt. ,
From Powell's Fertilizer Pamphlet,

Proceed with tho'saving nnd storing of
remaining crops. Leeks should be

placed closely in a narrow trenoh eight
inohes de'ep and covered when the weather

quite cold. Cabbage may be planted
closely in a furrow, but a maoh simpler

is to set them, heads downward,
where water will not lie and cover with
leaves or straw, gradually oooordlna as the
weather gets colder. Scatter some brush

the whole to keep the straw In plaoo.
There are various ways of treating odory,

the usual method is to earth it up
where it grows nearly to the top and to
cover with straw' or litter on the ap.
proaoh of 6evero weather. It is very
important' that all winter vegetables
should be covered gradually as we often

spells of warm weather quite
in the', season when a close,

heavy oovorlng would be certain to
the plants! Pita out-doo- rs should be

ventilated by means of a tile or a tuft of
straw projecting above the earth coveting.

early varieties of cabbage sown in
September will now be ready to plant out,
They require much tnoro fertilizer than

oabbago as, we repeat, most early
crops do. Somopooplo, plant thorn on the
sides of farrows sloping northward and
others southward, so that it may be as-
sumed the point is of no importance. It

well to plant them rather closely as
are often badly damaged by no open

winter. They should also 1)3 planted
deeply as Otherwise the frost would split

atoms. There Is no donbt thatspinaoh
would be benefitted by a slight iroteotiou
with straw orbonghB, but It usually comes

'well enough in spring without any.
Seed onions should be protcotcd, but the

need none ' provided they wore com-
pletely covered with earth at planting
time. Bean poles should be removed and

garden cleared of rubbish of all kinds
before winter sets In. Parsnips and sal-
sify are quite hardy, -- but -- nevertheless
they should be lifted and stored out-doo- rs.

Whon lifted they will spoil if not "oovored,
a protection from sun and frost, or

ratbor the sudden changes of temperature
caused thereby.

KEEriNQ APri.ES OUT DOOItS.

From the Country Gentleman,
Where thcro is a largo supply or winter

apples, and a poor market, they may be
kept out of doors through winter in the
following manner : Select a dry piece of
ground, or where there is a perfect drain-
age in the wettest weather, make the sur-
face perfectly smooth, and spread several
inches of ohafT over it, buokwheat chaff
being best. If the chaff' is scarce, usa

straw. Place the apples in. this chall
a long, recular pile two or three foot

high, and 1111 in ohaff among them In all
interstices, Then cover with, ohall

straw eight or ten Inchon thick, and
afterwards, and just bofero freezing up,
with just enough earth to hold the covcr-in- c.

A low holes are to, be made along
top for ventilation. Thoro it danger

having too much covering ; we have
seen apples completely rotted by it. They
muBt be kept cool.

Ancient lioman siarrUga UGitam,
They annointed the bousi with certain unc-

tuous perfumes to keep out Infection, 'ihey
dlsencbantod It with various charms to Keup

witches irom the brllo Now we simply
give the bride a bottleof Brown's Iron Ulttern,
telling bt to take that and be happy and
hearty. Keeps out such wlicn&s ai nouralgla,
debility, dyspepilaandtheumatlsm andholps
make homo dellghttul.

Tnt Can's He uared Matt Ha Knanred."
This old adage does not signify that we must

suffer the miseries et dyspepsia, when a meiti-ctn- e

with the cnratlvo properties et llurdock
Blood BMert Is available It Is one or tbo
most substantial uud reliable remedies sold
today, for sals byU. B Coohruu, druculat,

and 133 North Queen sttoet.

We Oltauengo the World.
Waon wa say we believe, we have evidonce
prove that Shlloh's consumption Ouro Is

ducldodly the best Lung Mertlclno made, In as
much as It will cure a common or Obronlo
cough mono-ha- lt the tlmo and relieve Asth-
ma, Bronchitis, Whooping Cough, croup, and
show more cases of Consumption cured than

others. It will cure where they fall, it is
pleasant to toke, harmless to the younsest
cnuaanu WBKuaranujowaat we say.
10c, 50c. and tl.oo. If yonr ore sore,

. u. u, .nu.u. UW UUUUU D A V. UL.U A

by 11. B. Cochran, druggist, Nos. 187
39 North Qneen street. fob7-o-d 1

" upout Viity uollirs
In doctoring ter rheumatism bolore I tried
Thomaf Eeltctrle OU. Used a bottle

this medlolno, and got ont In one week.
For burns and sprains It Is ezcollont, James
Durham, East l'embroke, N, Y. For sale by

is. Cochran, druggist, 137 and 133 North
Qnetn street.

ilnoklen's Arnicn enive.
Tho Best Salvo In thol'world ter Cuts,

Brulsos. Soios, Ulcere, Unit Rheum. lever
bores. Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains,
Rorns.and all skin eruptions, and positively
cures Files, or no pay required, it H

porluct satlslactlon or money
rotunded. Frlce, 25 cents per box. For sale
by H. B. Cochran, druggist, 137 and 139 North
Quoon street, Lancaster,

A. Lawyers Opinion el Interett to All.
J, A. Tawney. esq., a leading attorney of

Winona, Minn , writes : " Alter using It for
mora than three years, 1 take great plea&uro
in stating that 1 regard Dr. Kind's New Dis-
covery for Consump Ion, as the best remedy
In the world for Cotigos and Colds. It has
never failed to euro the most severe colds 1

have had, and invariably rellovcs the pain in
the chest."

Trial bottles et this sure euro for all Throat
anu Lung Diseases may be had free at
Cochran's drug store, Nos 137 and IS) North
Queen Btroot, Lancaster, Fa. Largo size, f l.oo.

JylydeOw (1)

VAM'JSl OZJSAtUNU.

KCIAL, NOTlOtt.Sl"

GET YOUil CARPETS CLEANED
-- AT TnE-C'ar- pots

cleaned and delivorcd same day.

Carpets guaranteed against Injury.

Carpets thoroughly cloaned and renovated.

THE ONLY WAY TO TTAVE

Oarpets Thorpughly Cleaned
-- AND-

MOTHS DESTROYED.
If your carpe, is Inlnrod In any way. oo

matter how old or wotn. we will replace It
wltti anewone. 'Xhemostdelicatolabriesran
bq run through the maohlnu without Injury.

OFFICE AND WORKS WITH

Lancaster Organ Factory,

COR, OUUUGII ANDDUKE ST3.

Telephone connection, octio tfd

CLOTUINU,

TJKOPKMINU.
XV 'HAVING RK OPENED MT TAJXOlt-1N- Q

BHTAIIM11IUKNT nt my old stand. No
ZINOKTIIOUEKN BTltEKT, (Id Floor) Witt
the finest Una et Foreign and Domcstlo
Wonlons ter Fall and Winter Wearl have ever
shown, I would be pleased to have my
former customers and the pnbllo generally
call and examlno the sama before placlngtheti
ordets. Fertcct satlslactlon guaranteed.

Kispoctfully,
JOIIXJ.SWAMNO,

1 Floor, Ho. 23 Norm Queen Bt.
tctrdcoii '

V MIGHTY NICE."
OUU STOCK OF

NECKTIES,
DRBSS SHIRTS, OOLTjAR3, OUfFB

SUaPENDEIiB,
STOCKINGS AND UNDERWEAR.

--AT-

EEISMAN'S,
No. 17 "West King; Btroot.

REAIOVAL, AU OFKnlfiiO.

TiAKCASTEE, Fa., Sept. 10, 1831.
I doslro to make known to my friends

nnd customers, and the public In goncral,
that 1 have romevod from 13 North Queen
street to 121 NorthQaaan etroot, formerly
occuplodbythoflrm of Smallnf it IJans-ma-

where I have openod with a largo as-

sortment of English, French and Gorman
Novoltlcs, together with a large line et
Domcstlo Fabrics. Composed as my now
stock Is, o now goods and now styles, I
loci aautad that In soliciting a conttnu
nnco et your patronage, you will have an
opportunity of making selections from a
stock uneiuiUl(l In Its varloty and adapt-
ed to the present demand, which Is lor
good values, gentlemanly styles and
elTects, und ozqutslto fit. Nothing bnt the
very bust et workmanship and prices to
suit everybody. Floase laror me with
your orders.

i oura very truly,
D.' R. WINTERS.

I7ALL. ANNUUNUKinnitT

--OF-

Fine Tailoring
-- VI

H. &ERHAB.TS,

No. 6 East King Street.
I have now In stock the most eomploto and

,

F.1NJ5 WOOLENS
FOU THE FALL AND WINTKlt

TltADB

Ever ottered bnioro In tbtscllv. A great urlety et LATEST STYLE ulIEOKE sitii.inu, uumiouiittwa in an shades and anallt!3. A splondld assortment el

LIGHT AND HEAVY-WEIGH- T

OVERCOATING.
I'rlces AS LOW A3 THE LOWEST nnd allgoods warranted tts ropresontod.

H. GERHART.
jrottHALts.

'JllIB llllUUKK WAKl'iHOUNE. HIM JMN1J
A itotluenconnd Housnadlolmng. nrooffer

ed ntprhatosilo I'erson desirous et vlow--
lng the property will plfaso call on too owner.

JOHNS ItOHKER,
Or BAU-MA- N BURNS,

beplS.U' Roal Kstato Agents.
NALK.-1I-N Wr".l)NK-D.- Y.PUHLIO 1851 nttho Franklin House,

will be sold i hit valuable lot, on the southeastcorner et Duke and Frederick streets, with a
good two-stor- brick dwelling, having lull,
nine rooms, collar nnd garret t cistern nnd
well, with pumn in each t great variety et ex-
cellent trnlt In ynrd. Large stone warehouse,
brick stable. cooper shop, etc. Lot fronts 71
leet on Diikostrootarul 21J leec on Froderlck
street.

Will be Bold together, or dlvidod Into sixgoon sixea ouuuing jots and sold separately.
Balo at sovt-- o'clock p. m.

ALLAN A. HERR CO ,
Agents lorL. L.llodril;.

llEXBT EHUBKKT, Auct. o2M8d

T)uiiliu HAt.ic or Valuaiilk kkal.J Estate On TUE8DAY K.VKNINO, --MlV.
lttli, by virtue of an order of the Orphans'
Court et Lancaster county. Fa,, will be
sold at the Keystone House, in the
city et Lancaster, nil that certain lot or plpco
et ground, situated on tun west slilu et North
Jiuko street, near James street, bounded i n
the south by property el Bernard stulhattan,
undou the noitli by an olghtleetwldo alley,
containing tn liont fllty-nln- teot und eleven
Inches, und In depth ninety teot, on which Is
erected a one-stor- y FRA.UE DWELLING
HOUSE, No. 010.

Bale to commence at 7 o'clock, p. in., when
terms will be made known by

DR. S.T. DAVIS.
Administrator et HurU HuiHslU.

II. Eiicceet. Auctioneer. ' o'S-tu- a

UAlo lt VAfa.

w. LI, STAUFFK1I. JOHN BIDKS

FREE I FREE I FREE I

Grand Exhibition et
Hats, Gaps, Gloves and Furs,

AT THE

People's Hat Store,
NOS. 31 AND 33 NORTH QUEEN STREET
Can be soon at any time the nnost assortment
et foshlonablo Dtrby, bla:k and brown, all
the latest blocks. Flexor and full stilt, lho
TAPER SQUARE DOWN, the very latent thisseason. Nutria, solt felt, rough and ready
cruiu Hats, and all that la new and novel for
both young nnd old, A specialty et SCHOOL
HATS and CAPS. Our Fur Department

evurylhlnglu the line et beat Coats.
Seal Caps. Seal Collars and MutLj. Ecal Gloves,
Beaver O loves. Capes, Muffs and Mufflers
Also, u flue assorted stock el less expensive
rum, Buiuiuju jur uveryuouy. uu iaiuMINUS et all kinds-Beav- er, LtilncbUla, coney
tinty Fox, Ac. Don't Forget "The Ureat
Mark Dowu :" Good Hats lor men ss loir as
2 Uood School Laps as low as 10a Wq mean
to show our customers we can give them the
best goods for the least money, can and be
convinced.

W, D, STAUFFBR & CO,,
(Sbultz's 0(d SUnd.)

N03. 314 J3 NORTH QUEEN STREET,
Lancaster, Fa. myio-l- y

1 HtSAT HAltUAtnS.

TOILET SOAl'D,
ItctalUut? elsowborolor S3o, we atu galling six

lor tuni.
Rsaiom I Wo ha o a largo stocic an J want to

reduce lu This will iusu them go fast. Call
curly at

BEOHTOLD'S DRUG 8TOIU3,
No. VH WEST OUANQE STREET, corner Ol

Oiarlolte. dl-l-

rULL L1NH OF FIF1CS AT FHlOtfl
3L that defy competition at
TiAKTMAN' YELLOW FRONT C1QAU

erouE.

VLoxmna.

JKu,?i

i i

A UNITED PARTY.
Wo want to unite all parties,

Republican, Democratic, Inde-
pendent, Workingmen's and
Prohibition npon one platform
Clothing. Wo are in favor et
both-Proteotio- n and Low Tariff.
Our prices are be very low that
the tariff meets the approval of
all voters, and we afford them
protection in a guarantee to re-
fund the money on all sales not
found satisfactory.

A. C. YATES & CO.,
SIXTH & CHESTNUT STREETS

FUIbADKLl'niA.

BMind

A KATHri)H,M)

$8.00ALL-'Wrrm- r. KTTTT9.
810.00 ALL-WOO- L SUITB.

812.00 ALL-WOO- L SUITS.
Tho pareTB are full of adverttsemonts of

CHEAfCLOTUINO.and the clothing stores
uv lull nt cheap clothing, so cheap, union et
It, as to be undeslrablo at ant pt lcn. ,

Wa manufacture NO SHODDY CLOTHING,
and the above lots are tbo Lowest Orados we
keep. They are decidedly better Qualities
than anything we've offered within a period
et yean. Wo anticipated the slow times now
experienced, nnd lccounlzed that qualities
would have to be Increased or prices lowered,
to meet the requirements et the trade. We
Invite you to stop In to see ns and learn
whether we bavo been equal to the emer-
gency. Tbcee suits nro such es we oan war-
rant in oveiy way, which means that they ore
ABAFK FUltCli ask, ter the man et moderate
moans who can't afford to take chance when
buying clothes, but who MUST have a lust
and lair equivalent ter the dollars hn has to
Invest. OVERCOATS In a. great varloty et
styles Wo have them at ts. SlO,tW,tlS,tl8,
$20 andt0. Wo have them Horn the low priced
strong, well made, to tbo nnt stttn and silk
lined. ,

V

Myers & Rathfon,
i'

LEAD1NQ MERCHANT T.ULOU9,

NO. 12 HAST KINO STREET.
LANCASTER. FA.

UltN Oil llllltt t

THAT IS THE QUESTION
NOW AGITAI'ING THE MJjOl'Lh OF LAN- -

U18I Kit.
BUT THKBK 13 NO QUESTION ABOUT

Burger & Sutton's .

CLOTHING.
TO BE FOUND EXGLTJ8WELY

--AT-

No. 24 Centre Square.

WHAT CAN'T BE FOUND THERE,
IN THE MATTER OF MH.VS WEARING

AFTARBL
H SCARCELY WORTH FIN PINO.

CALL AND UXAM1NE

GOODS AND PRICES.

Burger & Sutton,
Merchant Tailors and Clothiers,

NO. 24 CENTRE SQUARE,
LANCASTER, FA.'

Itbl-lv- d

OANSMAK A UHO.L,

MBROHAHT TAILORING

' DEPAKTMBT.
GRAND DI8FLAT OF

GOODS IN THE PIfcOB.
'

-F-OB-

FALL& WINTER WEAR.,
WK MAKE TO OltDHR

PANTS ! PANTS ! PANTS I

At O0, 821, .00, S.OCIT.OO, up lO I10.0U.

8U128I 8VI18I 8VU8I
AGoodBastnosiHaltatll!. A Better Bust

ness suit at til. A Nice Casslmero Suit at 111
A Fln corkscrew suit In Black. Brown a&
Nino Shades at f18,129. m. fii In pat ' ear
ncrthwoat window, please look at some el oar
samples. All marked In Flaln rigurus j kt
Lowest Cash Frices. Bob School SnlU II
good variety are now dlrnlayed. Drop to U
only to look and got posted, as our Crleeajm
thoLowOsL '

L.&ansman&Bro.
Tbo FABUIONABLX HKRCUAlfI TAILO

AND CLOTHIKiW,

Up. 66-- 68 NORTH QOSBM STKiT,

Rbjht on the Southwest Cor el OCM0.

LANCA9TFH, FA,

Not connected with w; oUnr oWt
house la the city.

3
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